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on. bent on smoothing n
scions of keen sad
conid. “Carol la—U
I
conld.
lust floe at IL
turned her way.
Evidently they really. She—she’s making a Venns da
thongfat she was too leolenL
Ullo, and It’s good. But we can’t re-^
“Well. It wasn't very naughty." she member whether her arm Is oS at the
"pump" the girls ter all theyre
thought wretchedly. "How can I pre- elbow or belqw
werth. But the BUrrs soon ad.
(end It
■ ■ ■ Id, when I feel eonnuona gulp, and by furious blinking
Just themselves to their new
In my heart that It wasn't I"
Lark managed■ l.
to crowd buck tbe tears
Rirreundlngs-and after
'The laecllDg progressed, and the
the edge ot her
and Fairy
business was presently illsposed of. lasbcA "I—I’m very sorry. Prudence."
are going td entertain the La
So far, things were not too seriously
‘‘Very well Lark, you may go. I do
dles’ Aid society. Seme of the
• • >od Pnidence sighed In great re- not really object to year modeling
Then the Ladles took out Ihclr mud, I am sure. 1 am sorry you look
g, and began Isdusiriously work
...................................
change
ing at Diaay articles, designed for the ymir shoes and stockings
then you can go on with .
log. But there must be no more posh.
* -Not CD your life." said Carol
and chasing, ril sec Connie about
promptly and emphatically; ’Tio'B worse
tonight. Now go." And Lark was
Ibaa Prudence. Uke as sot he'd give
a^ry
swift to avoll herself of Ihe per
No—rm strong for Prudeace wbeo i
to father. I mean. I c
food of any kind of p
W"
anybody.’
For a while Carol was much de
pressed. but by nature sbe was a buoyBot aoul, and her spirits were preseolly
aoartog again.
-o the meaDUme, the Ladlet of the
Aid society cc
dence and
d Fairy,
Ft
freshly gowned and
. amlllag-faced, received them with
diallty and many merry words. It
pot dlfflcult for them; they had been
reared In tbe
Uetbodlat pamonagea, where. If you
bnye bnl two disbea of oatmeal, the
outaldsr Is wsicome to one. Tbst l
Carol’s description of parsonage 1
Mot Prudence t
It a big easy chair placed well
back to a secluded comer,' seemed to
>e glvlog dissatisfaction. It was UrA
Adams n-bo sat there flrsL
Sbe
sgulnned quite s little, oad seemed to
be gripping the srau of tbe chair with
tuaeceassry fervor.
PreseaUy she
d na exense, and. rising.
iDio the otbsr
•r ihst.
UlUer. then Mrs. Jack. Urs. Norey,
and Urs. B^. In turn, sat there—and
did not atjy. Prudence was quite agon|f«d. Usd the awful twins ailed It
with oeedles for the reception of the
poor Ladles? At first opportunity oho
hurtled Into lbs sednded comer, Intent
upon trying the chair for berselt She
set down anxloualv, Then she gasped
snd clutched trantfcally at the sra of
tbe chair. For ate discovered at once
to her dismay that the choir w
tomlesA lad that only by banging on
for her life could she keep from drop.
Dp rose Prudence, eonsdontlously
pulling after her (he thin cushion
vrtddi bad concealed the diolr’a shortcoBlngr
Fairy r she cried.
1-nu you taae
oottom one
"Did
take me
the bottom
out of mi«
this
jA.I.V
— V_____._______.________________
ehalr? 7.____
It most'
have been horribly nocoBfortnble for those who have sat
11^1• mowever
However mu
did it
It happenr
bappeor
Fairy was frankly atnaz^ sod
..(uv
—tneUtwd
lucuiMTu to be
oe smnseo.
sm
'
"Ask the twins," she old tersely;
I know nothing ebont It."
At Ihst moment, the Inekless Orpl
went manlog throngfa the balL mdeoce knefc
auc-w it was
wea she. wllbont
wiujuut ewK,
asAg.
becinae she bad a peenllar aklniing
naa gnite duncterUtle and
run that was
unmlstakablA
-Caroli" she caned.
And Carol panaed.
"Carol I- mora Imperatively.
Then Carol slowly opened tbe deor—
she wna a paragnage girl and nst W
. me
the oecnlsn. 8t*
She smiled wtosomd;
'
Carol waapoariy alwaya wtasomA
-How do yon dor aha said brightly.
"Isn't U a lovely day? .Did you caU
me. Pnidcscer
■^ea. Do yon know wbtn the hotbum of that Aalr has goner
■»ay DU, vTooaic^gTaootial
•
il That
chalrl—Why. I didn't know yen ware
going to .bring that chair In here.
Why-cdLlamaoaorrjI
wny—on. i am ao aorrji Why tn
to the
werid didn’t yea teU na beforMiaBdr
Berne of the Indies amlled. Otben
Itasd tbetr brown and ahoaldm in a
UUly anggeatlva way. that PmdaecA
afnr..BlBeteeo years in tba para--------hui learned to know and dmd.
Aou wnera a ws cnaiMHS
newr dM inqnlred. "And why
potrtata itr
^ihy. we wantUd to
"Tm and Lattr
■WiD. ye»-hat It was Many k lay
tiaU. yon know. Wa waatad to Aka

lowering.
ning througb ibe ball and her soul mlsgnve her. IVby was Lark -^olog upIrs? To bn sure, her mloslua might
Innocent, but Prudence dared not
ly she was sli
ng near the door.
"Lark!" sbe called Mftly.
Urk
mopped abruptly, and something fell
> tbe floor.
“Urk I"
Tbe Udlrs smiled, and Tdlss Carr,
laughing lightly, said. “She la on alteoTC creature, Isn’t sheT’
Prudence would gladly bare flown
St Into tlie hall to settle thU matter,
but she realised that she was on exhl-

.

\jM< to be at

ecutive of Ksntucky—Extrsordlnaryt!
Session ef the General Aseemblyf^,
lUroade'
H« Besn Csllsd for FebA-ary

their fair cash

physical

value.

CONGRESS OVERRIDES
PRESIDENT'S VETO

KENTUCKY,

W. J. Pendleton

FOR FIRST TIME AND ENACTED

Jeweler and Optician

INTO LAW THE IMMIORA.
TION BILL.

Full and eempiete line of all kinda ef JEWELRY et
ria prieae.

SENATE VOTED 62 TO 19

If we do net have Just what yeu umnt we

rdar It tor yeu.
Gratfuato Dptlelan.

Olaaaea told and repaired.

REPAIR WORK.

be fixed I will fix It and

righL
MAIL ORDERS EOLICITED.

Western Nrwspiiprr felon NVws grrvlc*
IVaeUIngton.—Congreus bas overriddea e veto by Prosidom Wilson for
the flrti lime end enscled Into law the
Immigration bill with Its losg-fougl»
literacy test provislou. The Senate
voted. 6
DOtwIlbstandl
nding Ihe^

Send

,experlaneA

Ventura Hotel

pun bad protested agmliiet Ibe
guage nf Ihe Asiatic excluslou section.
The House overturned Ihe veto by a
vote ol 2s; 10 108, so the Seuete’s ac

Ill his proclimollon calling the ex '.«ny »nd affidavits ot former
trs( rdlnary session the. governor saya: isors and other officers and cltltens of
hy Congrei
■111 the rush of business of s regnlarf*UVerenl Voun'les to prove that prop
The ID
Internatluual Hllualloc was
scs. lull of the Legislature, where s’erty generally In Kentucky Is asbrbughi Into Ihe closing debate In tbe
tmitcitude ot measures are lairodnced, »cssed at lens than SO per ceni of Its
.Senate. Senator Reed calling ailcnllon
and riinsldere.l » can hardly he hoped ■ t»lr cenh value, and Ihe Louisville A
to the Japanese objection and pledg
thru so VKI.1 and complex a quesilon Nashville In Its latest suit to enjoin
ing that nothing be done ui this lime
e collection of ii
lo dialiirb or Impair tbe couniry'i- relalluns with a friendly iiatlun. Soiia-.
tlnn II avoervee
jlniimaicx ihal (he rsllroad commielor Smith,
ih. of South Cnrollno.
Carolina, rhiirnian
rhili
■’ .•he people of Ihl. rommonwesith. | «'on aeeeMed (be phyelcal property ot
realizing the preeelng need ot a read- i
road* at only SO per cent,
swereri with the drriaratiuii that Ihe
jiialmiri of their Inue releiliig lo rev-!
To combat ihlx the Commonwealth
oni.e ,,m| rax.tU.1 upon mortem llnex.' »'*’• produced -ome affldavlu to show
hnv" iwl.e
rolett favorably on an "<»• property gonerally la aaetoaed at
am.nUmeni lo ih>,|r i-onMltullon «u-, "Pmethlnx approaching lie fair caab
Ihc hjll wns Intended lt> prrxrci.
thorlr.tng «uch leclelnlloii
The laM'
The literal} test provided for In the
General AMemlily a)loote<l s renoluitounward without anything
e apiMilnlmenl of P"t
all alien* over Di years of age, phyilfermity, even In the eame
,.e . new ay.lcn.
sUally capible of reading, wbo <an
Inralltloa.
■not read ihc English language or some
■uetalned. il may ha
p e.lhmitleil
other language nr illaiect. Including
Ion in be n
Hebrew or Yiddish
Any admissible
.. cbatcing :
i»«lty
Ining the average
atleii. however, or an, citizen of the
•reentage of tholr- fair caah value at
lallgallun snrt forniftlly raeilc
Cnlierl Slates may bring In or send for
I Fairy, Prudence
kind* of property are me
In conformity to I'le provlaloni)
Ills father or graiidfaiher. over 38
le doable donrs between the dining
with the present lack o'
reaolutlon
rears of age, bis wife, mother, grand
Mini and the sitting
making the InveatlgaTo.- p<jople of the rial-, tb.i gover
inothcT. or iiiiniarrled nr widowed
f tbe Ladles followe
De a blind man’s Job.
nor >ay>. must reallin that the proacnl
dauRliler. if otherwise admlsalblc. re
They were ronllllon ol tin- flacsl affair* l« tingardless of w'heltier such relatives t*ao
_ .
Prudence aluwly opened wide
ro.aic rciiei
Uoiverelty.
imcdlair
the doors, and—stood amaxedl The
the
commit,
rondillon, he *ay., preecnl* an
"
ImmetllB'ely after the Senatu’H a
Ladles clustered nbout her, and
live iruaiee* of the Unlveraiiy
oci'orIoi) wllhiu the meaning of the
Don Keprcspnlallve Gardner, of Ms
ted sloe. The dining
ronvUtution aiiilinrlilng Ihe governor of Kentucky, directed by the board saehuaclls, imroriui ed In (he House
there, aod the table: But
to be appointed by him. to probe into new Imnilgralton iiieasure to Itmll tl
Bnt tbe appearthe sfltlra of the Inalitiitlon and report
place was vastly different!
number of al'en* coming Into ih
to Ihe board. Tbe clialrman le Robert
Tbe snowT cloth was draped srils0 aubjcct, other than t
-uuntry lo ii total :pO,uIiu In r. e'S
G. Gordon, of tamievHle. who tool
laeat on Ihe board jii«l a few )iays
jawest edges well a
a be ronalitereil.
President I'le,eland vetoed II
’j. U.
I. Lyle, of New York t’lty:
plates and troys, napkin-covered,
umilgrallon measure with u I
safely atowed away on Che doer li
Wini On Appeal.
asl provlBlun. President Taft
,n, of l.czlngion. and J. W. Turner,
tant cornerA The klleheo scrub buckof
Paintsvilie,
The
commlllee
le
anc had beea brought In and turned u
Slate (horlzcd to summon snd swear wit- I’le-lileiii Wilson rvjecied the
l•reHl^l•■ul Wllsciii wrote his
Bank, of Henderson, won Its appeaLt
make InTcatlgatlos.
from the Henderson Circuit Court In '
Only }!■ reiucf have been on-rrlddeu
the .-iili of the I’ltlzenv' National of
Ily Suit Against Legsn.
Kvaiicvllle. arising out of (he Reciila- , .. -umber nf l ounly achoel auperln- In Ihe history of ihe fnlleA States,
-uu ui iiiv luoie were three dirty,
of Kenlnrky acting together and but four ot them have been within
disheveled little flgnres, bending seri llops of Ingrom Crocketl defaulting,
„ reported, file a friendly lest Ihe past 35 years
ously over piles of mod. A noC-narec- cuslilor of the Planters Rank. Crock- ■
rt,.„r,a|„e ,hp vaUdlly of the
ognluble Venus de Milo occupied tbe eit bvpothecetcd ef. »harea of the,
lante.-* Rank win, ihs Bankers’ .N.-; ,,,rlaion of Attorney General Logan
center of the tahle. Connie wss pains
Bank, of Evansville. now,„„n,i„g
,,pirgni« for the office to
takingly at work on some tnlmal a (loiial
an.,’ procure a
dog perbapA or possibly an elepbtaL merged Ipto the Citizen.', tor lo.SOfl
He withdrew the .lierOi to have them'..^rtlflcalc showing Ibelr fltnesa for
Flour, Hay and Oralfi.
reissued, and then returned SO of (ho,.,he position. The suit. It la under*
Corn No » while »).»2ril.»4. No 3
Tbe tliree young modal)
original shares to the Evansville bank., „„o,i, will be filed Immediately la Iha- yellow (l.niei.iit. No. 3 mixed il e2
Id exclamatory eanstem
ml
the
s.,me
lime
repaying
II
SI.6.M
by
•
Madison
county
circuit
court
In
the
doors tfrened.
*Klour*-Wtof« *^1'!-®' "'»S.?5eB.S3.
eridlilrg
books o' (hr Planters’. After Crock- ^Vdint" oT M.7lson''county,’“H!’'h' winter fancy $S.25e*.:6. winter f»m“How Umc has flown t Websduol
l. Z7.76eR.2fc, winter extras 1675®
Cll’s affulr. were exposed the Evans-, Brack, god others.
7.26, low erade l8.2Se«.7S..
you’d be ready so soon. Oh, vis___ vll;e hank demanded M.JOfl, the value
-----Hay—No I timothy 8IS®1«. .No 2
sorry.
sorry, r-rnoence..
Prudence.. We
tve intended
Intended to nave
have of the 2i shares, less a credlj of II,- • Tax LaA Eaplalned.
Z180M. No. 3 ZI2.MIOI3.6li, So. I clueverything fixed properly for yon again. KSt). The Henderson bank contended
Senator Setdon R. Glenn, of Eddy- .er miiP.v ZI6®l.’-fn. Nor 2 Z14«14 6n,
Wo needed a flat place for our model that the transai tlon had baafi a privote vlllr, a member of tbe State Tax Corn- Vn. 1 i-lover 117.-711. No, 2 Zl«.
ing. it’e a shame, that’s what It
Oats.
-No. 2 white fc^OSV'hc. alundone of Crocketl'B and rafused to pay mission, addressed a crosvd of buslIsn’t thst a budsome Teona? I
and !ii tbe ensuing migatlon a verdict ness men and tarmera at Ibe court- ard white S8H06»c. No. 3 white S74
that!—If you-ll jnst shut the door c ..
068c. No. 2 mixed {ITikeSSc.
far
was returned In favor of (he houae at Cadiz, explaining lit • cm,.
Wheat—No. 2 red ZI.8201.84. .No. I
mlnnte. Prudence. we’U have every Evans, ll'e bank. Tbe Court of Apjclseai
rovislona ot ths pro- red Zl.780l.81. No. 4 red Zl.60*- "
thing exactly as yon left It And we're pealA In an opinion by Judge Miller.' posed
I, and created a ftButter, Egge and Peullry,
sorry as we cu be. Ton can have reversing the verdict and judgment. voraUe Impreaslon and feeling in fa
HiV'er—Whole milk creamery <
my Vei
held Ihal Ibe HaadereoR bank was not vor of the propoasd bUI. wbsreas tbs
traa 42r. rentrallxed creamery e '
like."
eoncerned In Hie transaction and not sentiment haniorore had been very
dairy fi
Prudence allsatiy dosed the doors. liable for Crockett’s debt nr conduct In strong against It.
Eggs-^rlme Brst* Scl-. flreU Blc-or.
ibe affair.
---------dliutry tlrats 4»c- secouils (7c.
Live Poultry—Hoailcrs. 3 Iha and
Two requlillloni were Isensd by
Gov. Stanley, one on the governor of
,
Illinois for tbe ezlradltlop of Wmisin
favor of Aaron O. Martin
rooslerw. HH,cDon’t yon res
Albers, sllss Allen, wanted In KentoB
f Grover Sales In collect on
leneededr
oounly on a charge of child desertion.
g 16,000.
t'jiiUcs-Shlppera Z80WJ6; butcher
eZZ Tooo^:To r, • «'«
.««•>« "" “>• «“«n»r Of In- steers, extra Z9.25010. good 10 choice
• •
Cay. I Murtln
lore patient and helpfnl thu Pnie.’
o' ioMOiBf l woman agalnat
>«. common (o fair
"Undoubtedly trne! Bv aomethlng
,-owA extra Z7-53©8. good t
Martin.
IMtroll.
tore la needed. I am afrildl '
8Z.60OT.26. common to (aIrZu
Strobe), ot New York.
. ears that girts are a Uttle a
L-anners
„
E25JIOO Vardlet Affirmed.
S
*
M
Motor
Co.
orderiy thu In my own yomk.
after
-I—° end B<,orb„n circnll
'<>' »”■“»«
«»»»«*»
l» “>•
after Indorala.'
in^laB^t^.
Court
In favor
of
Perhaps I de not jndge advtoedly. bnt
CMvee—Extra ZU.On, fair lo good
it seems to me they ai
.......
Z12.2S013.2S. common and Urge S«07.
OSDSgMblAted by
Hon—Selected
heavy
tblppera
---------Coart ot Appeali' In an opinion by 112.50. good 10 choice packers
Kentucky's Caah Belanea.
Jndga Sampson. Mitchell a freight botebarv
mixed gacken
■V Z12.45012.SO,
tit.. ...............................
Donri yed think that Mr. Btore
Tbe onUtandlng warraaU against condnetor. was lajurad la a coUlaloa ZILSSeiLSO. sugs t7.S0OI0.2S. com
WMid save Prwdancs mush
Kenlucky at Ibe beglaaiiig of bnalness IB the Paris yards sad b IncspacUaUd mon to choice heavy tat sowt ZZ-SO®
ihlppers Z1L5
Z1L5O01I.75, pigs
worry and raapandUlity ft ha
February i total g3.«lg.«SLi<. Ths , parmsnsnily from resumlag his wort 11.40, light Ihlppers
mo lbs and less) $l®li
gava a littia Hat tlma to Us parbalances In tbe treasury follow: Sink-1
-----------.
Bbaep-Extra SI.7S® . good to
aenal dHtiaa and a UtUa mera to
Ing fund. «IXLJ>t,8t: school fund. Calls Per Bank RepariA
I to Ulr l«
stats DBlverslty toad.I BUIS Banktag Commlssiaiiar Spear
13; geaeito expntse fund. |tTEc I <■•»<■ a can oa the sUto banks tor a
-Extra'II4.S0. good to choice
bounce In .tronanry, |l,51g.- rspori
gi4®i<js.
amoD to fair »0®1S.M.
8t2.<P.
i ctoee
o Bz cawTuniKm
tFfcedlngft
I^ts Cmms Wrack.
'aWng Epaeial
8p
Cxair
Welaov towA—Three eleepdsg
Mrs. O.
tta! aojoroor SUnlay appetotod DsbaU OBd e day coMh of Chicago. Rock
-Do ySTaJiS'tb^S'tlS'^^opto ap
idem of WarrenjDpan tmagUtrate for. tba Fifth dUtrict laUad A PeclBc reeeenger Trale-Na
to MarsT
county, who will aucceed
ilea roeifly. where there was bo 2 were Uiron doStn e teatoot e»
beakBent by epreadthg raUs aeer
la the oOea. Is taklag
}etoed senator Satgbwn. •^hm U Inat'oa la the '
a Thtrd dUtrict of Tedd. iMra. the wrecluge AakU^^ A
there are thaff an toe dlataag to TOM to qaallfy (nr nptotatoadaat.
or avu drag ha Into aplntosBe an-

Byes

led end tealed.

n Spite of Eleventh Hour Irformatlsn
Thit Jepin Again Had Protested
Against the Language ef the Asietic
Exeluelon Section.

property is as
______________

—T
I The State Board of Valuation and A»<Fpi'.:iBk Frenitfori Cflrrrinortaenee.)
, sassmeni ascertains by computation
Franhfurl—An extra session of the the total capital or total value ot tbs
General Asscmhly to convene Wednee. portion at a railroad system in Keuda.v. February U. si noon, for the con-'lucky and subtracts from iDsI the assideratlon of a revenue and taxation ' seosmenl of lit phyelcal property, tbe
bill was called by Gov. Stanley. The; result being tbe aesessed value of tbe
auie tor a number ot yeare, the gov-' rotd’H franchise, which Is the surplus
ernor says, has f.vred a continually in-1 of the real value of the system above
ireaeury. a
Dhyslcal plant.
there are nuw outstanding and unpaid ;
The rallrosdH produced
sevrral millions of stale warrants I of considerations named
bearing luicrcsl at S per cent par. Ihroughoui the
with the ro-

-

ASHLAND. KY.
CHA8. C-NLON, Prep.

American and European Plan

JAMES F. DANIEL
Repairs Year Shoes While Yon Wait
HARNESS. SADDLES, BRIDLES, ANO'LEATHER ODOM.
FIR8T.CI,AS3 WORK ON SHORT NOTICE. IF ITfl LEATHER GOODS YOU WANT TO SEE MH

RIDE WITH ENOCH
YOU ALWAYS GET THERE RIGHT, WHEN YOU
RIDE WITH ENOCH.
Express, Baggage and Freight Handled Quickly at Reas
onable rates.
Horses and rigs for hire.
ENOCH W. ROBINSON,
•
•
PaintsflUe, Ky.

-Ii

DENTIST
When in

eiWCINNATI MARKET^

First

rar’th’

Bad sbs done so. tbe Ladles
would have set her down forever after
could
not go I But Lark most come to her.
tkr This was Prndence’B most
voles, and Lark was bound to
beed.
“Oh. Prne.“ she laM plaintively, “I'll
be tlien In a minnie Cut yon wait
lost flvs mlnotesl L«t me run npBtain Orat, wont yon? Then ni come
gladly I Wont that dor
Her voles was hopeful Bnt Pru
dence rspUed wttb dangerons calm:
"Come St once. Lark."
-All right then." and sddsd thrsstulngly. tut youM wish 1 hsdnt."
Then LsA opened the door-a woetnlflgiiMl iDosebBndalKesrrlsdsn
empty shoe box. And bar face was
■treaksd wttb good rich lovfa mnd.
Her dotlA wen plastersd with IL One
shoe was caked from tbe sola to the
great gash in
bto"
nvealcd
aoA of
white teg.'
PoorPndcocal At that a
socage, bsthioem. electric lights
bB, fto a ttoy log csbio In the heart
ot a gnat foraaL where she tald Lark
might be aloae together..
And FalfT isnghed. PrudeDcs looked
Ansd to the wMdmd
"What have yoi bstm doing. Lsrkr
The heMctok exprassed in the face
ot Lait weaM -havs saada the aqeU
Benaato the asmidces nt mod

Class

need

of

Dental

Work give ne a czdL
ALL WORK

GUAR.

ANTEBD.

DR. G. M. STAFFORD,
Office Second Fleer ef Devle Bt^g. next te 0pp. A Ptai’e Store.

THE HOMESTEADy West Baden, Ind.

West Baden, Indiana, is a great health resort
of people visit there each year.
bovt

Tbousands

The best place to atop

THE HOMESTEAD FDOTEL, a picture of

which

Here is located the famous WOLF'S.. BATHS.

known convenience is at your cfHnmand.

Rates

is at

M>P«n aBvegy

reasohahle.

CbfjSper than yoo can stay at home.

4ac!rH Ii ill; R iSliikH I Ml el !4 K? i

fOCODNlY
NEWSIM

B«e«BUr ftmtb 1
of oirartnc prM
o aired br i>>« eleran
tkoroothbr^ •UIHosa awmd br tto
[KormiBlry State CBtreraitf.
TbOM

NSrWS ITEMS OP GENERAL !et>
a CoBBtr FUr o
INTEREST FROM PRBS-|^
da. Th, inmisBia an ta
tonsburc and PLOTD'*
- J«aa ana amcmnl^to ISi tor ftrat. SU
, (ior aecoDd and l» for tbW.
It la
' eoauNTT.

(hvaday. ttra. WelU « ao beta
It tills wrltlns-

CLOCK M IT iBW

Bappy HooHsan.

---------------- —.lanaB.
[WBB hare PrMay on bahiM. W^
'hww he wu the 4Maw pant of Hr.
■ad Mrs.

WIN. XV.

Sereral people tram tbie place at>
aorrr to aoaooni___________
Sided charcb at Lew dap Saaday. ' Bita Irene Uvle- aad Sibyl Fmaeed
Daaea WDitami paaaad Chra ' bare' Darto. are boU. ecnlned
4e «elr
tbie wedk eaStrlap ft«m ten^iheped that erary one who owaa- a
heat stadeats
stadeate
ai^ Tber are the hast
The- front of the old a
, be- i“”
*"
<"• “f
When the ehtm rled rane
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We annonaee thm week Deal Pc!- .
tart and -the proems bntben. The
for JsUer of Jehnaon eoonty,
men bad viaited their former lairoy
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to he action of tbe eomlip
home in Seolh Polnu when they But snbiect
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jibe yooop ladlea tbe •
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n praadsoa of Rev. Jim Pd- .
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t fitend anally iparriape.
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who was wall kaown to eU tbo/
{Mist BUa Hoke and Mlai Nora Hoke.|tU* oconty.
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A Double
Wedding
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{ things-In proportion, too nnmerou
ir mo to menUon tbU time.
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tholr heavy coals. The good wishes
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NOTICE TO HOLDERS
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done forma”
forma"
than aay other bread of hortes
■bopping in Aabland last wMk.
OP COUNTY CLAIMS.
Ceorgs Johnson of Bobbs Bnntb.
Tor further Infonnallon write or
TanUc. tbe Mpslar Medletoe and
AH persons hevinp claims apslnst
baa taken charge of the poMoScc at
CLARK
LEMA8TER,
Johnsm county, payable out of the
reslomclve Ionic Is sold
tbU place.
Msnlla,- Ky.
county levy for Itlj, or on any date
PalntsvIUe. Ky,. by tbe Big Sandy
Mlaa Anna Ward attended e
NOTB-I would snpgat lo owners
^ to tbaL arc hereby requested
Drug Co.
«-l Two Mile Sunday.
Rv present the seme to tbe undefP whose mares are net carrying foaU
Other ozolusiva agents I
Nous Me.de we. caiuag on HI.,
Blpned for paymenl.
■prtng to begin breedtnp early,
•woa are ns follows: The
huttlah
Ward nt Palntsvllle Sal
body who U Intemted In helping
H a RICE,
Meek A Malney; 1
Manuel Sslyer: Boons Camp,
Mra. J. u, Jtdmaon and children, of
•1 forget t
Rlaaksnshlp ft HcOTettoa;
Odds, Palntavuie, were the all day gueaU
cold weather.
ft L. Clark; Ballot, Ky„ J.
•'■•IcKenzIe. of Ofutl,
we ware. 8L Peter____ _
•Ible for them I
ft E. Rice: Inez, Ky.. L. Dempsey
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oateid, u,,
now when t
on Springs, Ky.: J. E. OuUstt; Pres
Mrs. Ham 3i«ara, of Toma Creek,
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PUT CREAM IN NOSE
ANP^P CATARRH
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y' .~ pho Poet.
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Mra I^pan Akcra vliltsd ber moth.
■ at White House Selurday and Sun-

m

Kin Folks
And Friends!

Mlaa Oolda Piummsr of White Honze
and Mr. Mitchell Walter, of BnAlD.
ware married cm last Prtday at the
borne of H.e bride. We wlib them a
proaperoua aad happy me

A MESSAGE TO
THE PEOPLE t

OPFOTT. KV.
Mr., NolU Haade.. of Wllllamaport,
w«a cBlIad borne Sunday ou account
of the Mckness of ber mother. Mra.
Jeff Wa«l of PalntavIDe.
Mis. Mandle Phtmmer ef YPblte
Hons. I. vuitint ber Mrter Mrs. J.
N.
.. Wsml
ncuu ui
of tbU
Mie pmea
pMee.
Bom to Mr. and Mra Albert HIUs
f Mingo. Ky.. a One girt.

w to Mr- and Mra George Meade
-- Jonday a Sne baby boy; also to
Mr. and Mra LU. Compton, of Rlrer.
Ky., a line baby girt,

liver at a reasonable price when it was scarce and
high at other places. So have OPPENHEIMER &

Mr. aad Mrs. Olarenea Kenia have
named ihetr baby Howard Leatia

FLAX at PaintsviUe, Ky,, the goods to deliver at

Mra Prank L. Long of tbb place

reasonable prices when they lure scarce and high
at other places.
1

WILUAMSPGRT, KY.
Saool cloaed here Friday,
have had-a splendid school add hope
-> --cur. Mch an aNe Inrtrwtor
“ MNa Aine Paalx and

i
^muat-MB.p.ct'ib.mmtey

tin lateaf atytaa at lawaM pMaaa.

hot «n Buarsiitoa ysu will Sad In tbu

Coma from far and naar, - Sava tha

PMhasa your mcMyb wwth.

dllfarancB.. Coma for mara and briifg

Wo far^uw io aea^iy and tha
Mvaasaia la the last aavan mantba
■ad •; bautM yen'hasvy. Ouratan

A OoHag. and Hit. Pntiz at

Vina of Mr. and Mra. CfcaHie Wells,
to very m St thU .wnttac
Noiito Jdsade. of dhlt Plan.
-------- --- ■ Want
“Alted In maiviage Sawrday.
We
wtah them rnimh Jog aad » kmg .u|

N Ml al bargain, tha bam qumMp.

Ucd up la tha bimdlaawKh tha^oeda

'

your friosHto.
Wo ara hoM to aarwu yoiL

viiJ.J

Noma MoKenzfe and temlly who
ave been vlalUiig home folku at tbU
plaee returned to tbelr home at Asblaad. Ky. Mlaa LUfle MolWt of Boons Camp
who U aadtlsg mduwl at Van Lear.
vUlled borne folks Saturday anil

Just like Joseph in Egypt, had the grain to de

S

_

CharU. Lewto who 1. Mtondlng
:kael at PaMSTlDe. It n» the tick
at Ihl. week at ^Traamaport
Malcolm Wprd who la
«
I Evanet Pervy's Sundax
•fca- Alka Butcher wfcolh^

hem,

vwy 111 for tha Mae Mw UoslhA b
•-*»» «t ihb «Htlnt.
'

I have ten fingers and ten toes.
I can CGUfit that much, but I just
can’t count all my good friends
down South here—they are far
too many.
And I’m mi^ty proud of them.
The men who make me, say you
can tell real quality by the com
pany one keeps.
Blood will tdL A good name, and
good breeding count most of all

-

"ft

And that same, I reckon, applies
to cigarettes, too. More and more
gentlemen o^e South are smoking.rae, SOVEREIGN, every day,
good old Virginia apd Carolina
stock—the finest, grandest stock
m all the world..

Quality.

Fob Fofts of the South KNOW good blood!
You FoOu of the South KNOW go^ tobacco!
^^jwhy I am so-toved among you all down here. So i am^proud-

Mlaa Grace BuMar was vbtttSg bw
Mra AHee
0*^1^

Oppeiaieimer & Flax
OP THR WQ SANDY VALLKV.

PAHfTSVILLE,

As Prestto who b worktaf « Who
Uar. imurBto bemo Suartisr.
‘
'WtiBg bm ant sod Tffcb. Mr
Mrs. Chsrito Wdl.
^ P^ws. hams
Stt**•1 Pruatott wars
MOuUaPnkBmH

KENTUCKY
^)r. J. 0. WffiuBt

ASoutberngenlieeumi.b«^
llie world over for hwpmghhwori, and 1 haro firm you min.

■nta TAmTsynjj maALp. p»iimvm.u. dafruCKT. thpiupav, roaoa»T

K Nwau£ nu
Tim

THt

bBiMiv* WMHv/itm-

HCHAiO

PRIilTtNa

CO.

h for wimtog Mnmglh.
It which eowktota with
It" and to peaialnanid, paa
■nd-pattad by a waaUhy ownar
100 which are told Into atovery.
Ptow peraooa hare eaBclentlj
■ra wining to deatroy even the
valoe old Dobbto tepreaenta whan he
Maaed to be detonble ■■ a

MAl A. KWK. UHar.

> bad ownara boraea which no longer

Where there la no objectleo
irae aetoi aa food aa old bona
Suarat at tba PoMoOea at Palnta- treated ■■ w^l aa a hog. and wvi
ima knowe that deaptte maa'a raanted
vttU. BLr, aa aafl aattar of f
ra to honea
devotion
honee the hog to the fat
•attMid elaaa
pen haa a happier 1)
TMU«*OAV. FfBRUARV •. 1#17,
■old Into meaner
and haittor aervlce with ave
ha baa
TMB KV«A.»(OVIMO DOLLAR.
■bow the eSacU of
Uroa mtoerahtr and dlaa by toebaa.
MD.'naaa to dJa<*ar»a a daW oa tlia The pig. Idle, pampared. Immenaaly
«nt Hoodar of Natlooal Pay-Up; and totoeuaty eciuent, la the Callow
WMk. waa amplorad t»
dlea, dtoa.all over." Upon a
tunaa daria* tka araak In a
grotuid the bstchery of
lltatloea of tb«w tknmik vbota
v^. u paaaad, akd vaa fbiaDr ra- might be recymmeoded.—
tanad to tka aaodar to Ua pay ao- IpnnisL
nlepa. tkai Utoatimttoc to a atnktof
iray tka dalma that had made tor Chao. A. Kirk.
Elditor The Henld.
MatlOBkl Pay-Up Weak.
PalntevlIIe. Ky.
AUacbad to tkU ordtoary bUl waa a
■Up which the paraona who aaad It Dear Sir;
I
wlah
to ibank yoo for the '
paytog debta alsoad to order that
cellent
paper
yoo are giving onr p
ta trarela mlfkt ba rathraosh thli rectwd tba pie of batarn Kantocky; atoo t
ptnoM with which I receive
fast wai laanad that thla doda blQ
diaabattad to whole or to part W In
the flva daya of lu
I wonder through how
JT haa paaaad be' fora It gala to yonT It haa
baan nsad to bny thouiaDda
ed by Ihoae. who like i
and baa baan tuna^ aa tbtf
ion to. Htarauy tbon^ of
At Hartatu. Ohio, dnrtog Nattonal
Fay-Up Week, the Chamber of Comnerca printed a largo check,
JULIA A. FAIRCHILD,
loot and eight and a half toehaa wide.
Sareral of theaa cheeka wore toaned
lot one dollar each, with InatrucUona
typewritten on the back to keep
d aix feet long,
diack moving all through the week.
a to the drtoiUng nln.
At the cloae of the week the cheeka
e Oka tha up-bound Into.
‘ were all tomed Into the bank and
earetol notation made ef how mut
r IU ownerW tnatde.
eadi check had paid. One ef tbaae had
I
Uvld. i|nd gtoaay-eyod:
paid more than HO. anothar paid $2S.
le to him it the t
be late,
Breiy ooe of the cheeka bad covered
do but wait.
many tlmea iu value to payment of
bUto. Thla lltuatfatea probably bettar tban anything etoe the principle of
iy to cl
Natlcmal Pay-Up Week and how efa iiad g
faceva It to to paaalog proeperlty
arosnd.
fl4» p$e yur •trtetly \n A«lv«(ie*.
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^ 1111111111 i
tob
Heed a Tcmic
TbrntretiaMBlB tretr wcan^ Hie when she

r wooda an4 tolr y

DcedB a toaic to Mp ber over thg bwd pUces.
Wto ftto time coaeB to ;or, jroa kaow
tonic
totoke-Cudai.tbe«Dtoan’Btoflto. Carditi Is com.
posed of poreto vesetaWe ingredlentg, qrttidi act

Tour watara a
Thera aammerS duatoldaharn
And there the li
or there I tnnk my torn taiwwMl
or my sweet Highland Mniy.

It hat benefitod tbonsands aod tlwuaandt ol weak,
tiling
. . ^ worsen
___0 in
la ito
te past
past half centniy of wood^
•UGceas, and ft wOl do the aane far yoo.
You cant nuke b
In taidiig

Bov aweetly bloaM.tha aay ^eam
Mric,
How rich Uia bawthoni btomom:
Aa endenMath their tngiut ahade.

aVpTisM'teSigirsras:

ClIRDUl
The Woman’s T<mlc

women. Before I began to lake Catdui, 1 was
■0 weak
^ and'
It,, and. had wich awful ^diz^
Now I fal

Has Helped Thousands.

SHERIFF GEORGE V

SPEARS MAKES SETTLEMENT AND

- COLLECTS BACK TAXES TO AMOUNT OF $12086.7

******** ^~

Patton Restaurant
hEESE A. PATTON, Prop.

LUNCHES OF ALL KINDS
FRUITS. TOBACCOS, CIGARS, CANE7Y, SOFT DRINKS.
E.AT. WITH US WHEN IN TOWN.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

WUh a vow
locked embreew
Our parting
And Hadgtog eft to
Wo tore
Bet Ob! fell deeth'a unUmMy tnaL
That nipt my Somr ao aarly!
Now iran-i the aed asS aalji'a the
clay,
That wraps my RUhtond Harr.

That dwelt on me ao fondly.
And moldalnc now to aUent daM.
That heart that lovad me dearly;
mt ttill wUhto my boaom'a^mre
Shall live toy Highland Mary.

We are aotborised to i
nbimn WM. WALTEBS as
ciuitiidate lor Jailer ot Johnson
couBtF, sobjeet to the. BqrabUean primuy election Angnst,
19W.
We are authorized to annoonee E. P. DAVIS, as a
didats for the RepnbUean n__
nation for Jailer of Johnson
couAtjr, subject to the August
primary, 191"

AT THE OLD STAND OPPOSITE THE COURT HOUSE.

S'"

5c Coca=CoIa In Bottles 5c
BOTTLED AT LOUISA

viIle.ftB a ^i^date for the Republrcan nd/minstion for Jailer

Below to printed a report ef the back taxai
of Johnson coun^, subject to
the action of the Republican
W. SiMarll for the yeara 1M4. ISIS aadilSlE Tk
»1»8S.70.
prinfiuy. August 19J7.
FOR SALE.
We are authorized
omitted
12 borae power engine. ' Bnns on
t8SU.4» tor Johnaon county;
for the achooto Of Jobnaon county
nounce DAN ROBERTS _ ..
gaa or gaMUne. Chaap If sold
818H.7S for tUa Buu of Keotneky.
iiwt new. Addraaa BOX 81, candidate for Jailer of Johnson
county, subject to the ac^n of
addition to the above amoonU Mr. Spaara baa paid Into the (tonnty PatolavlUe. Ky.
and Stau aU tha money doe them ler the yeara U14. ISIS and 19K to fWl
the^Republican primary, August
hto quletaa from the County and StaU. He to the third man <
When a man area a departoant
I.__...____
____.u.
•
the 120 connllea to aecnre hto
qolaina from
theo....
BlaU.
We are authorized to
"H Off," he knows
During hto three yeara aa SherUT of Jobnaon County ba b
that the hair that to off to tha top half. nounce PRANK CAUDILL ..
tha aSatra of hto olBce In a buetoata-llke manner. Each year be h
candidate for Sheriff of JohnIn toll with the County. Btdte andlScboolt and, hto olBeo
good condition.
'
/
Republican primary;
August 1917.
fi bit bard work and cloae appUcatlon to Ua ofBclal duUea he
haa made the work of aettlameot with the court eaay and very aattotBctorT The doctrine of the second coming - We are aut
of the Lord to nothing new. -For the
^didate for ____,
.
Papert placed in bto haade are alwaya executed and bto able dei
past eighty years tha cardinal
t of Johnson county, sibare alto entitled to their ahare of the prnlae /tor the axeelleat iwcord of the of Cbrlatlanlly haa been praaehad.
Johnaon County Sherlira Offlee.
if the RepubTrue the enemy of Ood and
Au|^t, 191'i
aw conntlea to the Bute can boatt of a bettar BberUf 'and the people teekf to diacredit this truth aa he
e are
of Johnaon County are aattoSed with the oBclal reeorda of thla important doea all tha vital truths of Chrtotton
ce E. V
offlee.
there are woren aroond
thto precloua truth aU ktoda
STATEMENT.
destroying doctrines.
iliean primary August
Belew to a atatemant afaowtog amounta of money collected by George W.
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HUNGRY—CROSS.
WELL FED—GOOD N.\TURED.
■nils accurately represenU man in hts relation to
THE INNER MAN.
WE FEED MEN, thus rendering them good tempered.
Our groceries have a wide reputation for their satisfying
quantiy and quality.
We serve you promptly. Give us a call.

Russell Hager & Company

I LOTS FOR SALE
IN

MARGARET! HEIGHTS
PAINTSVILLE, KY.
Prices Right
For Residents.

C. C. HENKEL

Geo. W. Hager, Sr.
It now located In hla now location, (Honry Steflerd Bwlldlnp.)

i

ra In fine shape to givo you Juat what you aro ioektng for—

I

Swift's Boar Stsak. Perk ChepA 8ai

1

eras aa to ba'to

Hama Breakfast Ba-

(* \ I'-

4

■II Uis time. Tha beat bread you
ovor rat

ANYTHING-THATS.OOOD.

Why Not Tiade With George?

raaEfcas amdl
The constant s^^ain of
factory work very often
results in Headaches,
Backaches and other
Aches, and also weak
ens the Nerves.
DR. MILES’

ANTI-PjpPMS
will quickly relieve tbe
Nerves, or Pain, whiles
SEVERE PAIN-

Dr. Mfles’

Heart Treatment
is 'very heli^ when
the Heart istovertaxed.
■ FIRST BOX. OR aOTTLE.
rAIL* TO SENKFIT YOU, YOWR
atoneY wiu. be REPUNDgo.

to try Dr. *n«r Ai>*l-Pal»
pnm and 1 am aaly uc stod to
thst I sat DM
piUs. They (
claJmsE-thry «

„

..r:;:r"tSHSSI

4

(Fofwwrly tha Dwy Eaa.}

The goldaa houra, era aegel wings.
Flew o’er me and my deeris;
For 'daar to me aa Ught and Ute.
Waa my aweaC HIghlaad Mary.

Ob! pale, pale now thoae luay I
1 oft hava ktoaed ao fondly;
nd cloaed tor aye the apa

WWWWWWWWW

mm

, TluvfiB* onww

isiiNsa

THg P^^WTSVILLB HSaALD, PAlNTgVUJJa;. KSKTUCKY, THPKftPAt. nSUtOABY *. m7

BIGEiLENIflETiliS imcK, euEsnuni ‘mB'HU
: Sandy Hardware Co. THOSE AWFUL
CHAMPS FHOMTHEGMUkDi TfHSFROHIUIIIDfiF : WBiElS

PAINTSVILLl^

KENTUCKY

SwwmHwie dMt ny

m**

Modi Sirfftrmc

ttlAl Baautffy Yatir Halrl Maks H
Fluffy and Luicuatot—Try
tha Moist CMh.

lEAT CROP

^

as you wlO. after aa apgOeatlOD
of finodertoe. yao caanot Ood a Magle
of dindstiff ar taUlag batr and
acalp will not Itch, bn what wui
^aaM yoa moiL will be aftn a few
MAY nae, whan yao aee new hair,
taa ahd downy at Oral—yes—but roalflew hair growlag all ever tbe

United States SetUen Beceming
Rioh on Western Canada
Lands.
The targe namb^Tof Colted Stalea
aetllera coming to the Wentem proviDcea of Caiuida are eaally explained
by tbe caae of Ur. C. Lacy, late of
Wlacuudb and later of Alberta.
Hr. Lary came to Caoada from Wla... .1..
of rota
19H •i.h
Sl.SOR available cash In hla poaae
Uk rented a balf-svciICa of parti
proved land to A1
wlog. De broke 900 acrea
u1tb barley, aod StO wltb
wheal. Also he had two cowa aod 20
lien.l of young live flock. He wua fortuniiie In buying feed at a bargalo and
m^Dgcl to rent tbe adjolnlngj^art^r-

___________________ _ thSa root aad herb

n Way.

Wholesale and Retail
Hardware
W* hav* a full and cempUU Una ef avarythlne In Uia HARDWARB
Una. Yeur patranafl* aollclted. Mall ordara givan prampt attantlen. Whan
'rau naad HARDWARE think t* ua.

Job Priming Satlafaetien.
Yeu get \
them all whan yeu patranlia Tha \
Haralf
Wa have the largeat and
\
maat camplele plant In Eaate'rn Ken>
tueky.
Mall Ordara givan maat careful altenllan.

THE HERALD -PUBLISHING CO.

weeki ago he decided to reah
.irnat*—and they amoonted le
SS.O00 absolutely clesr Yrohi the crop
and the slock.
W. J. wiosteod. of Brooks, AlbeMa,
lys;
Ita Nature.
"I laoded Id Brooka. March Ifith. f,
' The sugar liidnatry la a sort af'dlaorderly ocrupstloo. Isn't llT
“f course not. Wbsl makes you
hare pot n.h00
than S.VW Id cash.
s on luy farm. I
ecause Ilie people engaged In ll
liave 9t hesd of mule, 16 head of
horses, di-liiH all piild,
lew aiuoinog.HMl.
I atlir bank aceonm.
present prices, I n
Sie.flOO. I am well sniisfled. snd ex-

le rallroade of late yeara
to the rather (Hm
outlook of the chap whose girt said:
- 'Oh. tin. (Seenre. I don’t aea bow 1
could possibly marry you. Tou know
I always want my l•'vn way In everyihluB-'
‘You could keep on wnniJog It.' said
irrieif •'
Ceor«e, ‘nfu-r w
toke Dr.
PiIm’ii*?le<uaot P?UeU.”'Tl>ay
Uvar. bowela aod etoaach.-Adr.

GOOD PRINTING
GOOD VALUES
GOOD SERVICE

scraggy. Jaat moisten a doth with
thadenne end carefully draw It
through your hair, taking oaa amatl
Strand at -a time. The effect Is Im4*tdtate .snd amaklog-ynnr hair will
he ngbl. flttlTy and wavy, and have an
'^K>earance of abnodsnee; an Incomparuble Inster. softness and InznrIance. iha beauty and shimmer of trae
hair health.
Get a 2.1 cent Imttle of Kncniltap'a
Dandei^e from any store and prove
that your hair Is as pretty and soft
as any—that It has been irglected or
Injured by eareleaa Ireataieut—that's
All. Adv.

No Hope.
"What's that Ihing. doer
'That’s tha medlcloe ball I bought
you."
•Then I'm nfnild there la ao hope for
lua."
"Why not?"
"I ran never awallow that."
Aviation.
"Have yoo ever Inken a Byer In Ilia
iiiurkeir
"Yps," rei.lled the rueful cItlseD.
•Thnfs where I learned (hat rlebea
hove Kings."
ACTRESS TELLS SECRET.

boahela <if No. 1 Northern wheni
two hun-lred acres, wlildi went
21 to ra bushels per acre,
Rp'ven lliniisand hnshels of wheal. nU-'
No. 1 N'onfaero. two Iboussud bushfia
of oats. (ITO bushels of flnx. TOO Imp
els of biirley—all at murket priced— .
well, agure this nut .for yourself nl the j,
mnrkei |>rlp p'. I sohl 9.1011 hiishrl/of i
wheuL ui fl.Ttli. ..... h-ildlng Ibe rtv '
raainpler fur *2.00. .Also all thi- osls,
tmrlp'v mill rtuy for higher prices."
IntetUgeul farming pays alwa.vs nccunling to Alex. Wattle, a prnsperoua
farmer. Sunn- figures to prove tits eonlenllon iliiil he Ims "innile g-oil."
In IRH klr. tl'nlilr threshed 40 bushels to llie Hire from a 30-Rcre crop.
This sold fur SI.OOK per bushel, wlilrh,
after diiliieling s.-eil. Inhor, twine,
IhrpKhlng iiml freight, left n clear profit
of *.'>0 per acre, or a total of *],n00.
FYotn last year's Crop of
acres, Just
sold, he reeelved after fr«-lght had been
dedueti-d. fi.RTafH.—AdvertlseroenL

m

DELLA PRESTON

DOAN'S
said I. ‘but I thought ilmt the mnlical
prnfesHliin was eihirslly nppmeil to
that sort of thing.'

Trade of Jeating.
It Is good ti> make n Jest but not
uoke a trade of Jeating.—Tbonaa Fat-

dmM

-Du-. ■ IM > |M w I fW. wa.
Um WhatUwatwkl-

INSURANCE
FIRST QUESTION AT. EVERY FIREHOW Dm IT STABtt
SacoDd QueatloD;
now ABOUT THB INBURANCKt
Ta tha Brat qnaaUon the anawar varies glamly.
The maavar to tba ' econd quaatluo la tJwaya allhar
■ -Nona at all.” "Juat BSplred." or "Fully Corerad."
WHAT WOULD BE TOUR jCJfSWER WERE THE FIBX
AT TOUR HOUSE?

l“adlp^*amaU?^
^eaimldD't tall, but U you want to
tat rid af all aueh paliJuJ dMardara

Ghuen’s
August Flower
win act pnmpUy lo tha relM af all
atmiaeh and bawal Iraubka. and your
fracdaoi frara pain aad diacaarfart
will oiuka you teal that Uh If again
werth living. 2Sc and 70c at Wuggbti and deatera. »1 yeara afsttecaaa.

H. B. RICE & COMPANY

I#

YES! MAGICALLYl
CORNS UFT OUT
WITH RNGERS

callus, root and all. dries up and cin 1
he lifted off with the flngera.
i
This uew way to rid one's feet of I
corns was Intmlucvd by n Clndnuall [
rusn, who says Hint freexone dries In |
s DiomenL and alinply shrlveU up the i
corn or cnllna without Irrttsting the i
surrouodlng skin,
i
If your druggist lisso'i nny freexone |

f Courts It Is Contagloua but I
May Be Taken otun and In
Any Quantity.
^ nawaiUys of the type of i

The most powerful drag of

7*^tla of
old remedy
.......................

and
Olisnllty. It Is highly
id through any '
rnn he relltyl on In «prem
Dumber of peopli' the
’'foTOSofll^
really starli-d. Tlirre
r them help,
Some pi-ople, liu»e«er distrust even
ililH n.inilerful discovery, remarks the
I'hil.ilan Ileglsti-r. saying that It Is

Baan
Signature M
_
In Dae
• ter Over M Ttan.
Children Cry for Fletcher’* Cattoria

e presence ' people w ■uhli.k n

INDUU DRUGGISTS
PMISE RELUDIE
KIDNEY PREPlRtTIOG

k Pausy

lasay wai
afternoon when a telegniiu wai

tendency give It the higheal <
hnpplneaa, This may be taken

I.rr nii.l ...... -M. mill'll of ihrlr rellal-’n

resd the telegram, utte'
brenklug uioiin. and fell back In n deed
-"IVhsl's the miitU'r?
WTinl oa
rnrib's the nialler?' they asked her
»lieo at lust they hrought her to. 'la
iiiiytHslv deuiir
"'No.' grimnrd Mrs. I'Bssny. Tm

ilHEeiLOOKAT
CHILD’S TONGOE

Wa hare been handling sad asUlas Dr.

Of Figs."

ly almost o'

article with us, snd our cuatotners tell ua
that the raaulu obuintd vers very satie
taclory. One of the memheri of our Am
Lusd Svamp-Rool for slight kidney tnrohle aad coaatipstiim with very baaelL^
reiults. We flnnly believe Ihsl SuaSpRool will da all that is eltimed for it and
wriake"pTMrare'ta^
•
•
• B| it. .
Very truly yonre.
BIGKEY A CO.,
April ». lOlC.
Suamia, lad.

lo- Hdiiiliilslered.

Itig a
,l„r.

itii.nTIty uriknnKii
npcullc" of (li.lnu

,
,

Piura Whsl Swg ^at WB Da Far Tau
STANDING

ON

THE

'• "••'•■"I'rm. Ml

....

der. When writinf, be aura and nMatwa

A laxative li.diiy aav.ui n sick child
tomorrow. Children simply will not
lake Ihe time fr.uu piny to empty their
bowHa. which lieeome ctoggecl up with
waste, liter geia sluggish: stoiiini'h

Look st Ihr i..npie, lui.lh.-rr If roatyour child Is UslU'SS. rross. fev, breath hud. ivstli-ss, .l.M-sn't eat
heartily, full of cohl or has s..re lliroat
nr any other rhlldr.'ii's nllmi'iil. glvr n
SHIP, l««*P'V‘nful «f '•Callfarnln s.vrup of
W._- tl
...— -v.irry, l.ismii.c It Is
' Figs,"
■mil In It few lioiirn

a£SiS«‘'ar.\a'a:

ASTHMA

Wise Boy.
Ifa a wlac boy who knows leas tbno
I hla father.

n an well deceive a

A Pleasant
HealtUul Habit

a targe

KEUDb?:?

Mail Orders Givdh Prompt
Attention.

cb^er,

I-

Take a tip—take n^

On Hla Own Hook.
The ilog alole cantloualy nlo IBv
butcher’a abop and bolted tril
piece of uieut. The butcher raged.
Ta that your dog?" he roared at I

FLORIDA FAKM FACTS
Maaatia Coasre; layalA le knva m hm

TAMPBA^A^t^^.
I WssiaistSmst. NswTorbCl

FLOeiDX TRUCK rXBMS
XT DUPONT FLORIDX
to 49 be

tasl CcB>t Rsllny Ic St. JAa
Cooaiks. Frslgbt Bxpraas M
to New Tork msrksu. Cob-

iiS''’S!„?r?o-iissswr>
OUFONT lAKS COMPANY

Gsiistipation
Vanisnes Forever
Pnn. IUier-Pw~uoU

CAiia’S uniE -As. .
uvmraiSMn
'

A daOjr ntioo ol
and oeam
it a tplendid food for
thote who vfant vigor
and energy.

Grap^Nuts
IB

a concentrated

choke wtxJe vdteat
aod malted barley, h
retainB the, vital min.
eral dernma of the
main ao etBRntial to
of body and fanin. but
kete^^^many odter
Eveiy tabk ifaotiU
have ita dsOy ratioD
ofGfi4»lfala.

Watab AMD aad Ipaaab,

*Then'^ a Beaara*

KEHTCCKY.
W. ■. U, C1MCIWIATL MO. fi-TWT.

Baker’s
Cocoa
stands all tests
of laboratoty
and home.
It is pure, it is
delicious, it is

ISafi'eFea and Rbmediam

Acid Stomacb, Beartbara snd Hausen:
quicUy diappear with tha use of Wrighfa j
Indian TsgsUbla Pilb. S^d for trial box '
lo TO Pearl 6L. Vew York. Adv.

Nona la Pwfoct
Tnka a ehtael and ddp aroond Use
feet of nlmoat any popular ld<d and
fieekn iff day vriU faU off on tba fiook.
It was dtaujseiad tbe otber tnaciilitf
that Sir Babtsdrusalb Tagaru mb*

IB

“SS5?”
eels lbs LI* sr m'
U w esriorm ii,
TAPS will .
ascssallyfor lbs
Bn m
Tses 10^ AB Pyg/tas

"iniBi.iAn'-!:hii£''!bat

IHiusitl Bud snld to lil» nsumlshcd coogrcgallon that since It appeared to 1>e
quite certain that Doctor tVilson had
lievn cloctcfl preHldeni of llio United
Stales, snd so sermed certnln to be
pence negollallmia xvbicli would befall

CONSTIPATION

News to Him.
"I’ve come to tell you." began (he
young man. Ihat I'm going lo get mar-,
ried next weik."
••Well, whnt of llT' roared bu plu
ployer. scenting a request for s raise.
■nVhy tell me your tronblesr
'T Ihouglit possibly you might be
Interested. Yon lee. It's your dsughler I'm going to marry."

A hot bulls with
'«.U -..VUC'lUB
CutIcnin emp
Sonp iw»followad by a gentla
ia BiKlntlu
bus
'
wills Cull,
cun OlBCaseot denra
denra the&lD ar acalp
in Boat raneu of
e<
if eraemnUi
raiba and.
itdilDg of cfalidm
na andfiAoUa. Maka
ly toOot

p rleiin-lng" l« ofitlmcs all
first treatment ctv.-n In any slrkncsa.
Beware of eoimlerfelt fig syrups,
Ask at the store for a .'shrciil hoMlo of
“California Syrup of Figs." which has
full dlreciloDs for bahlcs. chiitlren of
all ages snd for grownuiw plainly
printed on the Isxttle. Adv.
, ' —————
Hypocrlt
Hypocrite Is Oefinad.
T.-acher—Johnny, c
II hypoL-rile 1.7
I'
any—Yi-a, ma'iim.
j

I.iiythliig t.i,.rc un.iablr
..f a lun.'liroom klfrli.'ii,
legan lo give oriliTS
isldi- l,l« own d..raaln and lnslMle.1
bo..|lig t
11. on enndiifl to lh<- yacht's pui-sIs.
'!..K.fc Imre, are .veil Ihe mate?" dm
...ihol n i.i'eLV.I -q-llor man one day. I" l«“
'» *ch—i win. a
Ho I l.mk.' Ilk.- Ihe mate? I wus i his face.
..I In e.iok ........... ...
roBre<l the 1--------------------^----------j . lief.—rhlnjgo
-Chinjgo llemlil.
II
I
Not Hla Luek.
u public.*
n of trial
-.Vo."—.tester.
]
I
;

MoUicr erty't Susal Psirisn lor CldMrH.

Tbsy besB tbe IbIsbUssb slssr

And JCaap It Qaar by MIy Von of
CutIcura—Trial Frw.

I You Say Your Prayers,
rniiple .-liurcli (nenr Ihe Law.
I.uudon. oil the Sunday after
our election, the nmi-ier <if the Temple,

sborleomlngs of Kngln.’id to slrengib’
eii Iter IIikwh and extend her rrach. '
ntul help her lt> win u great proce that
will bring new hope to a battered '•

bis wholetsle drug house for yon.—adv.!

Frue MDpic aaefa by moR with Book.
Addnst pofleatd. Cutleun. Dept L,
BoRDo. Bold waiywbara. Adr.

A,--.

MOST POWERFUL OF DRUOS

sallcws

Ik mar have Ihe illvlue giiliUncs lu
all that he lua; do,"
Surely Unit .honed a nl.e spirit lo
the muster of the Temple. Hi-rc, now,

A feu- drops of this new ether com- j
pound applied dlm-tly upon a tender.'
aching corn rvllcvcH the surroess In-

HARDWARE
AND
FURNITURE

yunosTALOairaari
a;B.CBAr-------------lAmKACO. Ins-Rl

Cinimen Wlio Ire Sickly

d or soft I

TiiKiiU Firmi ti4 Heaef

Watson Hardware Co.

wwsmi^.' earatally
CASTORIA. that ftl
for InfaotB
lUa
and chUdrea.

I

U. S. Govsrnmsm Buys It

CARE FOR YOUR SKIH

PATENTS

: ashlaud

There hare been ■
nmoag the Flnni and I
Buny yeara.

PINK EYE
dons. Bold by all drugulBIs and lurt gooda housaa. or sanL
- ’ey
•
V.*■unufseturara.
.—.—Bookish
Bookish TUatsBisiproM paid,
lbs
par. Caais and Cars."

STURKS’ ELECTRIC MSTE
kdLD EVERVWHERE-ac aod »m0

positively r

VICES.

Fire, Accident, Health, Lifp, etc.

•■Uy kldnrya ar-rdlsordere.l
s n .1
when 1 waa aa.sap.
Ins. sharp polnn
dmnsd HII Lliroupi.
my body. A tlre.1
fsrlinic c» lie over
me. too. I had Ut
ils smbllloii sn.l
woB pubiei'i to dis.

CstDsaa'aat Asy Siseo. *Dss Bsi

WE GUARANTEE RESULTS OR CHARGE NOTHING FOR OUR SER

ft

baeknebo and all other diatreaa:
claaoaa your tnslda organa of all U*
bita. gaaat aad cansUpatad matUr
which taTirodnrtng the nriaery.
A lOcaat box meant baalth, happineat and a clrar head tor noatbo.
No more daya of gloom aod dlatnat
If you will taka a Cascaret new and
than. All Btoraa aall Cascaratt. Dent
torgat tba cblldraa—their little tealdaa need a eleanitiif. too. Adr.

a described na
directions for tnajllna and use eoma lo
sach box of Barba Compound. It win
anduallr darken streaked, faded gray
hair, and maka It anlt and gloBST. It WUI
not color the acalp, la not atlcky at
cmay, and doea not rub aS. ..Ade.

RALPH STAFFORD & COMPANY
Real Estate Biokeis.
Palnisillle, Ky.
Wa buy. aall er exehanga prepartiaa ef all klnda. and wa will da eur
beat ta plaaaa. .Hundrada ^ prapartlea Hated In Jahitaan And aavaral ad
joining eauntlaa and Waat Virginia and Ohia.

Lav,."ajssa^a
ahla yonaratrmaconitlpatlrai.tuiltgaatloe. bmesaaaat and ftaggWi beuuls
—yuu olwayi gat tha daolrad ramlu
with CaaearMa.
Don't let yuur
"**k ttryk and
boweta laaka yoa Uaurnhla Taka
Cftacaruu tonight: pat an and ta tha

, FOS-mbUlLBURN CO- BUFFALO, N.Y.

earl Btm. Bloo4-8bol Cyaa vraiacy Araa

A trbi is all that is necessary to
proTe that yoa (ret the best work here.
Once a customer, always a
Assisted by John Hampton, a frradu ate of the Cincinnati Barber College
and an expert barber.
DROP INTO THE SHOP OPPOStTE
THE PAINTSVILLE NATION
AL BANK AND GET
MADE OVER.

Laurie ta ;
d can be (

Metres AD On Edge?
hsAsehs. nercusne.,, "blges." beadIirlism, duij- .pelli, uriniry ilia nod a
lired, worn feeling, would dosell lotiy
UosQ'a Kidney Pill., Thi. ~ife. relisble remedy i. rscomroended by iliou«ad, Khe h.v, h.d relief from Just
suck troablea.

utii an peat thirty to praaatua the TWafity
ef the bdoeya aad tne (ha bhnd ftiaa

HIS

It Faya to Advartlaa.
brllllaoi after-rlliiner' s
nl a siihinx dub bannuet I

Faaalbla.
"You haven’t seen my engugem
ring. Iiave ynuT'
"1 don't know. Who la the maul

LADY BARBER

No One Uielasa.
■ pue Is uss-lvsi In tills w
llglilpiis lilt' btinh'ii of It Ic

For aiek headaoln, bad bn^
Sow Stofflboh and

lOOYmsOU
dtolh-tia man tajinaa the pelaiM
paattag thra tim Udaeya tbe aooatr

healthful.
Walter Baker oGlLU
ESTABLISHED 1700 DORO«3TER.MA33

Raise High Priced Wheat
on Fertile Canadian So9

m

Canada extenaa to yoaabearty invitatioQ to aettie on her FREE Hocn
Uadto'

Money Saved
b Money ,
Made. Let
U$ Save You
Money on
Your Jewelry
And Watch

Repairing.
We Use The
Best of
Materied.
ENTERPRISE
■^Jewelry Co. j

a baby girl.
Altr. M. C. lUHc a
this .week on 1^ b
I on the stdi list this WMk.

E. J. Bvana. o
our popular
young bnsmeas men. has retnned
A beby boy was bon last .week
Ur. anil Mrs. H. E. Pening at I
home of Ur and Hre. W. H. PreeUdi.
Alek Stmpoon. a traveling eelc
is eonflned et' the Conley HoMl with
lagrippe this being the third we

John Hhllaway Strothsr.
mr-ysu^d son of Mr. i
John BtroUer, of East Palntsvine,
waa borsod Ian Saturdv so hsuUy
that ko diod Saturday olghL
The .Ilttte fellow who was u
boy for bla u«.
friend
• playing wltb the' eblldnn at
Ibe borne of Mrs. fSimi
means his clothing
flames the lltUs fellow waa
ed abont the body which reralted In
Ue death as above stated.
This was the only child of
Sirsthers. who moved to PnlnUvllls
number of yearn ago and i
grief is almost more than they
boar. Fnnernl sorrlces were
Monday aflemoon at the home,
ducted by Rev. Spring, of P
mouth. Ohio, and the bnrtal took
place In the Preston cemMery below

Urs. H. D. Conley who Is in the boepital a« Ironton U rapidly Improv-’
Ing. Thla drill come as good Bet
-,r maliy friends In PalnUvUle.
Tha sympathy of the ecoDimit
Urn. Artbnr Pblllls and little
gbier have returned ’ from Pittsburgh is extended the heanbrokan parani
their sad boor of boreaysmont.
formerly occupied r Dr. Williams.
ThOB. D- Patton,
>n. who has been alMndIng ecbool
t Rlcbmond, Ky„ Is here In Ibe res
taurant of hU father.
, Mr. and Mre. O. C. Wells of
kins, have been here this week
s of Mr. and Mrs. Frank

wm FOR

mER CO.
NEWSIM
NEWS ITEMS OF GENEBAL
INTEREST PROM WHITESBURG AND LETCHER Ca

Friday momlng
r cold wUh hMvy
Dorthwlnds mosL
Friday nlgbt-Aom.
agreeable weather
Early Friday night several degrees
day continued extremely cold with
on Sunday. On
work )^as 4, muc
handicapped.

MAGIME

The Letcher Circuit (
aeuion and
Friday
Jsdge John P. Bdder
bis home at Plkeville. During
term a large number of whiskey
pistol cases were tried
court being especially severe on th.eie
vloUtlons, thus reducing to minimum
crime and Uwlessness in the county.
practically every case Uo extreme
violatora
penalty was given
Quite a nnmber of
eluding damage suits, coal and timber
land lliigailons. etc., were disposed
Wltb a few more such records
greelly congested docket
cleared. The one murder case.

Mrs. J. K. Wells and son H
K. Wells. Jr. bare returned from
Beaver where they hare been I
are announcing this week Rev.
Kursis of Mr. and Mrs. Jobn Wei
A. Hughes as a candidate for
Wells reports the arrival of
tine baby girl at Ibe borne of Mr. ai MaglatraU In District No. 3, compos
ed of Oil Springs, BarnetU Creek and
Jobn Wells.
Jennies Creek. Mr. Hughes is tbe
Magistrate from that district
from Charleston, W. V». was present
has served the people for eight Miss Lulu Blanton at Neona Ap^l h
here Saturday enroulo for BalyersB in a salUfaclory and pleasing
passed until the April) ter
• thla bad weather.
where he will conduct a rerival
Inuance was granted when
See Greene's line o( Vaientlnes.Adv. of three week:, duration. Rev. Stam. Hughes Is oife of (be beat
tree of the most iBportanl
baunh Is n product of (he Big Sandy
If you know an Item of news, phone valley and has achieved great auc- known ministers In the county, serv witnesses could not bo gotten at Ihit
ing a large number of pburcbes in
and send It to tho Herald,
In the Evangelical field and we
country as a Baptist minister,
Bnccber wants to buy com and
be said in
bespeak for Ills Salyeravllle meeting
many friends In bis district have Judge Butle’r and Commonwealth's
pay the highest price.—Adv.
Attorney R. Monroe Fields
Paironito home Industry by eating Sunday erening about J o'clock the
good work as a member of
crime and lawlessness
ralDtsvIlIe Bak-ry iirchd.—Adr.
lost fearful storm ever witnessed the Fiscal Court has won for him the
thing of the past In the LetcherButcber can supply your table wi
ruck our lown. Th^ gale atrvck confidence of all our beat people.
dlstrlcL
the bfst the market afTords.—Adv.
with surb suddennesa as to alarm
thought for some time that
t t 1
wboli! lown Windows crushed
make the race for Assessor Two miners’ houses situated on the
siBblos. buildings, etc., unrooted:
tlona of the valley.
the advice and
dc trees destroyed and fearful of friends who wanted him to condo lllsIBe at (be plant of The Elkhorn
Let Jesse sell you fresh bread at suffering waa the residt. Tho IberCoal Co., at Neon SUUon
le good work he has started, he couniy ware toppled from their foun
Sc per loaf-—Adv,
Rinmetcr droppetTito sere In one hour's has decided to ajk the people f
dations hy heavy winds a few nights
Last week 471 people talked about
term as Magistrate. Crime has
tumbled Into Boones Fork,
the PainUVIllo Steam Laundry.-Adv.
Ust Sunday was
decreased 28 per cent, since
I
giving a clou call to the occupants.
Mr. D. 1. WTieeler Is In Plkerilto
the Mayo Memorial Sunday School Hughes look charge of ^e office
womait being seriously injured
tbia week on business.
as the following persons were awa
Magisiraie. He enforces (he law end
disaster. The loes for the co
' Die stamped, steel engraved, comic
prises for unbroken nltcndancc
gives all a square deal. His friends pany Is cald to be small.
valentines at Rrccnc's.—Adv.
Sunday School for periods ranging
le will be nominated by a large
years:
majority, thereby enforclog bis
If It’s to eat Buicber baa it. l>honc
Company D„ 'of the Whltosbu
Howe*. Miss Virginia Howes. Miss cullent record as an official.
orders fllled.—Adv.
Company National Guards are bill
within a few days
Buy your bread from the Paintsvhie t'lirlstlnp Howes.
Venice
FOR COUNTY COURT CLERK.
from the Mexieap border. They
Dakery.—Adv.
ard PrestoD. Jim Layne Howes and
Thtimas where tbe
Hager-a Cafe and Soda Fountain. Master Cheater Castle,
Roy Jack Akers announces
pany will be mustered out of
WHY NOT RADS WITH OEORCB? record; a vote of appreciation from eek for County Courr Clerk.
■ervlee. Upon arriving here Ibe
the entire school was given this faith Akers has been working In the Clerk's pany will disband and go to their
ful band.
for a BUiiiber of yaars am
homes In different uctions of the
famlUar with the duties of (he
couniy. They will be given
RUSSELL
.L HAQ^ A C
He Is at present clerk of
welcome hy home peopleQuarterly Court end employed in
This
cas-^pply you
Will publish the newa
office of Couniy Judge Fred
After months of patient trials,
•ant In the grocery line.
Fresh, Vaughan.
One woman said;
"I got over:
forlng from tuberculostt, tbe fell de
tfilng back but ho dirt from th clean, and modcraiel/ priced. Phone Mr- Akers is a son of the late Tom stroyer. Mrs. Ollle Craft Hogg aged
orders given prompt and careful ai Akers and lives at Palnisvilie with 33. died at her home here last week,
Palnuvllle Steam Laundry.—Adv.
lontlon. Cioods delivered promptly. his mother. He would make a good leaving a husband, father and mother,
Mra Conrad K. Kirk, of Van Lea
and Is one of tbe most populnr four children and three brothers sur
spent Sunday In I’uinlsvllle' thu guv!
^AINTSVILLE ORCHESTRA.
( man of tbe county.
viving. Mrs. Hogg recently returnam the far weet where she spent
Bread a
c PainlBvillO Bskery It Some of tbe young people of PalnuMELVIN'S SALARY RAISED.
several months la an effort to regain
only 8c per loaf. H la good breed, Vllle bare formed an
The Town Board met last wi
health, all wliheul arall. return
too.—Adv.
now ready for er
Id Increased (be salary of To
ing to spend her last days wltb family
Let Butcher Save you money
octasions. They have n splendid Marshal James Melvin.
This
and fiends. The-remains were layour groceries.—Advorganluiltm and tl
c m salary came to Mr. Melvin lerred Thursday In the old Webb
firitwilass In- every partlculUl his asking for IL Tbe
Hay. feed, grain, groceries. J,
grn.Teysrd near Mayklng In the puMMIm Geneva WeUs, Hussell Ha as well ad- onr people recognise his
Butcher.
of a Urge concourse of frienda
ger.
J,sc’
k
Talbort
and
Raymond
Ktrk
Orth
as
an
officer.
Boy yonr broad from tho Paints.
compose the orchestra and ,th(
Few towns In 'the Slate are so ,for
- two days Ust week about 48
TlUe Bakery. Patronise a bom
wanting lirst-class music at reasona- tunate as Painlsvllle in the matter mlneri In the pUni of The Elkhorn
terprise.
pricat should call ou or addreas of police proleclIoiL
Melvin
Coal Co., at Kona StailOB. In the coal
One man said; PalntsvlUe f
9 Job at all Umei.
Laundry stands for laundry work of
tbe bettar klnd.-Adr.
Don’t blame The Herald if a
of news does not appear In 1
umna. You should have Called
olflce.
If yon know an Item of news
It. mall it, or aend it In to Tho Her
ald. We are always glad to gel
Itevs.
A fesh supply of the famous i
A Sanborn Coffees ]ust received.
WHY NOT TRADE WITH GEOROB?
—Adv.
Mr. M. F. Patrick, of SaTyorsvillo,
apent the week-end In . PalntsvlUe,
leaving Hc^diy morning for n bust,
ness trip up the river.
Your com and other piquets
be ground and delivered to you
the quiokeet possible time J.
Bntcber.
A lady visiting the PalntsvlUe
Steam Laundry last week said:
wtalnly. Is a place tor the pro'
tltm of emslty to llpen.-'-Adv.
/'
Oreeae'e Art Departi{ieDt has manY
new numbers, such as ebUdrn's
Hamped dresses, patch work, bed
epreadi and bolster rolla, pillow tope
and center plecee, all kinds of
<tet and embroidery threade,<iAd
Dy. r. H. WUlIams has kkved
tamUy Into bis new retideooe. Mn.
Arthur Phillis wm soon ocenpy her
• vesideace vacated by Dr. «Wllliame
Dr. WUllams left this week
visit to French Uek Springs.
Wbat have yon said «J»n
Painlsvllle Btuam UundryV Ssy
semethlng qnick. It adveitlM one
of oy most modem home Indaslriee
We wtn give *I.oe eesh Cor the best
MBtence of ^ix ■ words «
Pnlntsviilo SMam Laundry.

_

Monday. January 2Sth. Miss
Ruth Adams celebrated her 12th
birthday with a six o'clock dinner glvby her mother. The oc
casion being also the binhda'y of de
ceased rresident McKinley, (he rooms
were prettily di-corated wltb red.
and bine bnnting. After the
arrival of the guesu dinner was an
nounced, which was served in three
hy the mother of the little
maid. Aim in rommemomtion of
McKinley-.- birthday each guest re
ceived a carnation,
dinner a
spent with music and games And the
s departed wishing Rath many
happy returns of the day. Those
present wore Misses Qerlnide Pal
Pauline Carter. Gertrode Flax,
and Mm. Virginia Patrick.

County School I

.

BALLOf. KY.

OinM CoolsT of .Green Rock.
■Mtpplss at Rica’s store at this placd
tbU we^ HIM Cestler hM Jiut
doaed her ecbool sear bore, having
taoghl an axcdldDl echooD. a
of the BMit papnlsr yoDog ladiee
of thit eotmty.
Tom DnvU of West Uberty.
Tbe etodente of 8. V. 8. are a
bnsMni
vtallor here this weP
Itln «dd wnather Is hard «h eUek*
ed to alas a sons at the M. E. Church
•DU. Lai-s be good to them.
daring 8. 8. next Saads^. Let'a all, Hr. and Mrs. Jus. -F. Rice vlaJtod
reluUves at Falcon last Suoday.
It U nenriy Ume to begin tbe Spring
be there apd do oar pari. Wee
Mrs. Grunt Blevins, of Stafh
M the 8ute was .hatching, and also nesirly Ume for the
pncUrlng at the dormitory.
_ Un week and nsM l"eerube- to begin Inytng—when eggs
U. D. WllUama retaned to the do^ vine. W vlMtlng her perenU, Mr, and
Mrs. J. H. Salyer at IhU place.
e .^ly to uke ndvnoUge of tbe have dropped low In price,
mllory Sunday erening troo a
Jim Jackson was calling on suu Aid rood ftind and It U said . yhe avenge termer ihlnlu of chlok^
to home tolka.
friends at Falcon last Snuday. Won
e County Judge and the Pineal' , ,, , necessary evil be InberUed
Charles H. CaoMl vUllad
luri refused to accept tbe propoel- ,nh. his wife and he Is not tar
(oiks at Auxler. Ky.. daring week
Ire Jackson has i ved/bis umlly
wrong, for this kind only -have
BarnetU Creek, Floyd county. It is said, pays lato i-,crobs" aad the more "scruba" yon
We want every boy of 8. V, S.
such good peple ,e Sute each year a road Ux ol „wpree off you are.
attend 8. a next Sunday. You ca
them to the
moo wbich Is used In oiber counlles { | bought a yearling ben last week
1 to mUs 8. a Of course l
le of BarnetU Creek.
Id roads. Under tbe new road ,o
She weighed XM pounds aad
girls always go.
BKbel Rice wes at PainUvUle
’ a lounty does not spply for oosl me U cenia I have hens the
ra Rice, of Magoffin eoaniy.
Aid they do not get pay pari
age which will bring 31,80 at
now enrolled In 8. V. 8.
I road ux money paid by tbe
^me price per ponnd. Some dUa Hainlltra Is now with na in Ibe George Ullarel U at 'Aabiaad thi.
reek In eearcb of em^oyment.
uxpayers of the county.
iference, eh? The one I bought was
High School DeporiaenL.
Innocence.
couQllee in a"sernb"-ths one I could have sold
ere will Be 10 is the treudatlng
moaer lb ,raj athadard bred. Hr. Scrub RAiser,
class this year.
STAFPOROSVILLE, KY.
build ,good roads and gets no bene:k QUayeor
ink E Harmon was vUIUng at
Hr. and Mre Gnat BlerUs
■ ‘
. The taxpayers of noyd
le money.
Oil Springs last Sunday.
Several new stndenu have arrived visiting friends and reiatlrei si Bal- county a paying for good roads but
ihe good roads. In other Mary had a little hen.
ils week. We expect many mi
Proctor Middaugb has
entlyj words they are paying for good roads
weighed a pound and a half:
>e next few days.
loved his family from V
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IGE H. B. RiCE
FOR COUNIY AIIY.
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500 PEOPLE!
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